
NATIONAL DAY

OF PRAYER
~May 7, 2020~

Today we join together to pray together. We come together at a time that is unlike any in our lifetime. We 

come to pray with one voice in the name of our Savior Jesus Christ, in the power of the Holy Spirit, to our

God and Father who is above all, a God that is never-changing, sovereign over all, always faithful to His 

promises and mighty to save. An eternal and holy God who is just and abounding in steadfast love. 

We come together as people who are created by God, in the image of God for the glory of God. We come 

together as people made alive in Christ even though we were dead in sin. We come together as people saved 

by the grace of God, born into a living hope who is Jesus Christ. We come together to cry out for God’s 

mercy, for God’s forgiveness, for God’s provision. We come together to cry out for God’s kingdom to come 

and God’s will to be done – in families, in churches, in neighborhoods, in communities, in cities, in nations, 

in the world. And we come together believing in faith that all things are possible with God, that nothing is 

too difficult for God, that the nations are as a drop in a bucket to God; believing that God’s love reaches to 

the heavens, His faithfulness fills the skies, His righteousness is like mighty mountains and His justice as the 

ocean depths and He declares “Let all the world look to Me for salvation! For I am God, there is no other.”



Let us pray together as one in the body of Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, having the same love, intent 

on one purpose – the glory of God.

“For the earth to be filled with the knowledge of the Lord’s glory as the waters cover the sea.” 

(Habakkuk 2:14) – in families, in churches, in neighborhoods, in communities, in cities, in nations, in the 

world. 

“There was a vast multitude from every nation, tribe, people, and language crying out “Salvation belongs 

to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb!...Blessing and glory and wisdom and praise and 

honor and power and strength be to our God forever and ever. Amen.” (Revelation 7:9, 10, 12)

Be still and know that I am God.  I will be exalted among the nations.  I will be exalted in the earth.  

(Psalm 46:10)

If you need prayer, please call or email the church so we can pray with you (slcc@slcc.faith)  

Here are some resources to assist us as we pray. 

SLCC 24/7 Prayer (https://slcc.faith/prayer-line)

1. Pray for those affected by the coronavirus (sick; healthcare workers; agricultural industry;

those out of work; those dealing with emotional stress)

2. Pray for doctors, nurses, researchers, medical professionals and for their protection

3. Pray for the leaders of all nations

4. Pray that we may experience healing love

5. Pray that we would heal from our fear

6. Pray that we would heal from our pride

7. Pray the we would exalt God’s name in the world

8. Pray that the gospel would spread ahead and be honored

9. Pray for God to save unbelievers

10. Thank God for His goodness and blessings

National Day of Prayer resources:  https://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/

Praying for America:  https://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/prayforamerica

Awake My Soul Meditations on Prayer

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-16 Praying for one another in the Spirit

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-17 Prayer - God hears and responds

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-18 Praying always

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-20 Praying for the Gospel – Open doors and clear message

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-21 Praying in complete dependence on God

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-22 Prayer of confession and repentance

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-23 Praying that God be exalted in all the earth

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-24 Praying for the nations – Salvation belongs to our God

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-25 Praying in the hope of Jesus – our living hope

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-26 God connects us through prayer

https://slcc.faith/devotion-april-27 Praying to know the immeasurable love of God
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2020 NATIONAL PRAYER FOR AMERICA
(from https://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/)

Lord, we exist to give You glory. We exist because 

of Your glory, and in Your glory, as our Creator

Redeemer, and Sustainer. We give you thanks and

praise for every breath and moment You have given to us.

We repent of our sin; for the shameful things we

have done against You and for our silence when we did

not speak up to proclaim Your Name, profess Your Word,

or protect and practice Your will. We ask Your forgiveness

We pray that the knowledge of the glory of the Lord will

spread across our nation and the entire earth as we seek

Your Kingdom and righteousness; as we walk in

obedience to You, and in humble unity, love one another.

Jesus, the Bible says that You are “the knowledge of the glory

of the Lord.” You have taught us to pray, commanded us

to love, and commissioned us to share Your gospel of grace. 

Your glory fills our hearts and families, it overflows into

our neighborhoods, workplaces, campuses, churches,

entertainment, and media. We give thanks for our military

and ask that Your glory would spread to, and through 

them as they preserve freedom around the world. We

pray for our government, that all of our leaders and laws

would be filled with Your glory, that they would magnify 

Your Holy Word and honor Your will and ways. We

pray that Your grace and glory would spread to bring

hope to the hopeless, and love where there is hurt and hate. 

God, use us as we pray your promise, that 

“the earth will be filled with the knowledge of the

glory of the Lord as the waters cover the sea.”

In Jesus Name, Amen!

Kathy Branzell

President, National Day of Prayer Task Force

https://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/



